TABLE RUNNER ASSEMBLY
Refer to the table runner photo for the placement of prints.

Table Runner Center
Sew the 4 Grove Flower Panel 10⅛" squares together, alternating with the 3 Limeade Houndstooth 2½" x 10⅛" rectangles to complete the Table Runner Center (10⅛" x 46½").

Borders
Seam allowances vary so measure through the center of the table runner before cutting border pieces.

Sew top and bottom borders (longest side) to the Table Runner Center first. Press seams towards borders.

Border 1
Top and Bottom borders should be 46¼". Side borders should be 14¼".

Border 2
Top and Bottom borders should be 50¼". Side borders should be 20¼".

Finish table runner by layering the table runner top, batting, and back. Bind with the Grapefruit Slices strips. Have fun with your colors and enjoy the journey of making your quilt.